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TBLKPHONE CONDUCTION.

"All Use Hews Thai's Fit to Print,"

Evening Herald
TUESDAY. Al'RII, 87, 1887.

Thr merchant!! of the Lnsorne region, It Is

said, are threatening to Inaugurate a boycott
against the Lohigli Valley mllrued if tl.e
company does not discontinue the uh of
bituminous caul ou Its engines. The exper
lence of one strike is protably sufficient for
that company.

Oi u German Catholic friends are preparing
to partake of the hospitality of the county
seat, and again renew the ties of friendship
formed in animal convention ssseinbled.
Many of Shenandoah's lending vltimis,
members of the Societies, will be present at
tho Annual con ven thin and panido on Satur-
day.

Ai.iikbt I.J5Wi, tlie Rear Creek lumber
king, bus set a pace that might well be
followed by others of life class, lie will re-

build over a mile of n ad in the city of
Wilkt-s-liHrr- and pay the men out of his

t. This will at least give employ,
went to u lew of Wilkcs ltarre's idle men,
and at the same lime is uu act of true charity
which will be appreciated by all, is the
opinion of the lluzlcton Standard.

Yks, the action of Secretary Curtin, of the
Hoard of Health, "in confining his reports
exclusively" lo his favorite paper at the ex-

clusion of the 11khai.ii, "is looked upon as a
enso of partisanship run innd, in which tho
couveiuence of the general public is entirely
ignored in order to vent a little spleen on the
Hlkw.d" because we happen to disagree
with tiie lloaid on certain public questions.
"Let the II nird attend tj this," in the words
of .'in ei lunge.

GEN. GRVNT'S 10MB.
To-da- y Is the seventy-fift- h anniversary of

the birth of General Urant, and iu lienor of
the great soldier statesman the maguiilcent
mausoleum erected in liivcrsido Patk, New
York city, was dedicated to his memory with
spleudid pomp and impressive eeicmony. An

elaborate program marked the day's pro-

ceedings, iu which high ollicialsof the states
mid the niitiuu participated. The men most
prominent in the affairs of y as well ns
those survivors of the silent leader who wero
in the forefront when he was winning fame
aud honor wcio there to puy lilui spokeu
tribute.

Nearly a score of years ago, when General
and Mrs. Grant wero iu Kurope, they visited
together tho tomb of Isabella aud Ferdinand.
Tho sight of that royal couple who had hecu
sleeping thoro side by sido in poaco for cen
turies appealed to tho usually practical and
unsentimental soldier. Turning to his wife.
he said tenderly: "Julia, this is tho way we
should rost iu doath." Years afterward,
when death had claimed tho groat general
and his body had becu brought down from
Mount Qregor to New York city, where it
passed through miles of solidly packed
mourners, there oaiuo requests from different
parti of tho country for tho honor of pro-

viding a last resting rlaee, aud New York
was selected by Mrs. Grant.

Time and again the work on tho tomb was
suspended, aud tho dedication postponed
from year to year. But now the beautiful
Doric mausoleum is practically complete.
Only the finishing touches, such as placing
the groups of statuary aud puttiug tho last
strokes to the interior, rcmaiu to bo done.
"It has been worth waiting for" will doubt-

less be the verdict of the thousands who saw
it for the first time

BRUMM ON THE TARIFF.
In the Philadelphia Ledger of the 23d

inst., we notice a communication from lion.
Charles N. Brumm, iu which our Congress-

man corrects the Ledger iu sotuo misleading
statement it made iu an editorial article
beaiing ou tho duties of hides and wool.
Mr. Urumm says the article In question
"buries a great error under a. great truth."
The error is made iu "assuming that all duties
must necessarily raise the price of the article
upon which they are levied. This is true
when they are loviod for revenue only;
whereas, when a duty is levied as a protec
tive tariff (which, of course, also produces
revenue), the article upon which it is levied
is in the long run reduced in price. In other
words, a duty so levied that it will raie tho
price of the commodity is not a protective
duty, but ix in every instance a revenue duty
only. Moreover, a protective duty roust
always be paid by the producer, while u

reveuue duty must 'always be paid by the
consumer."

"The cost of the productiou.of an aitic!e,"
continues Mr. lirumiu, "is nut the only factor
in regulating price. In fact, it is only

factor up to the lowest point of competition,
which is the amount it will cost the most
favored competitor to deliver the article at
point of competition. That, of course, in-

cludes the duty as well as the freight on the
Hame. Whenever the price gets above that
point, then it is regulated entirely by supply
and demand. This, again, illustrates how
protection in the loug run reduce prices,
although it may not reduce cost. Therefore
dutiet, should be levied so as only to enable

the American producer to get into fair and
healthy competition witU the I'm sign pro-

ducers who have the advantage of cheaper
labor and natural conditions."

In speaking of the tariff on wool, while ad-

mitting that it would for a slwwt time
the price to the consumer, Mr. Brumal

argues that "if a duty ou wool U levied ouly
juftlcient to protect our farmer against fluct-

uations and speculations of the foreign wool
grower aud dealer.lt will ensure stability,
stimulate the production of wool in this
country, and so enlarge the world's product
of wool that the price of wool will be

to the lowest point of coat of produc-

tion in the moat favored localities, plus ouly
transportation and the healthy protective

duty. Iu other words. It will deprive the
foreign produeer of Uia abnormal profits, mid

make him appropriate tbem to the payment
of the protective duties that we levy."

"A duty on hides, however, will raise tho
prue of hides and leather aud all ita pro-- ,

driCti befallM a ddly on hides wilt not stimu-

late the production of hided, and therefore,
wilt not enlarge the world's product, and not
adding to the supply, nordotracrlng from the
demand, the price will be raised to the full
extent of the duty.

'The farmer who raises the cattle hardly
butchers more than one or two of the oxen iu
a year for himself, ttnr rest he sells, which
shows the fallacy of this cry in favor of pro-

tecting the farmer by placing a duty on
hides, and, if this duty will not increase the
production of hides, it will niiikc the 70,00ft-00- 0

people who use leather pay more for It,
and tho Abattoir Trust and monopoly get all
the benefit of it. A duty on wool, however,
will give the farmer who raiws tho sheep the
benefit of it, because wool isan oldect of an
industry and not an incident; the farmer
does his own clipping, sells his own woo),

slid the wool is the most valuable portion of
sheep raising, while the meat and pelt are of
leaser value, though even they are nut so
much of a mere incident to wool as the hides
are to cattle."

Unconditional surrender, is the only terms
those famous little pills known bs -- DeW'ltt's
Little liarly 1 titer will make wltff const! jm- -

non, siea neauscne ana sumiscn I roubles.

Sale of Hchool fiouils.
There am still on sale at the Secretary's

office sixteen iAOO bonds and one SSOO bond
of the Shenandoah school district. These
bonds bear iuterest from the first day of
April, 18H7, and will rim thirty years. In-

terest, I per cent.; payable semiannually.
Parties wishing them will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, ns after May 1st,
1887, the School Board will dispose of the
remaining bonds to outside parties, if not
taken up by town jwople on or before that
date.

lly order of tho Hoard,
.1. J. l'moK, President.

Attest : Kban--k IIaxna, Secretary.

TO CUllK A COM) IN ONI1 DAY
Take Laxative Urumo Quinine Tablet. All
iritgglsts refund the money if it falls to cure.
Uooenta.

STOCK Af.'D PRODUCE MARKETS.

tJrnnt liny Prcvon tis llxfftndod Tirnl
Ino, Tlionjrli VvU'oh Advanced.

New -- ow, Ar.-I-I 28. There wus not
much animation to tho stock market
toduy, but the dullness wi:a to be at-
tributed to the fact thut the exchange
closes tomorrow on account of the Grant
monumont dedication. Ri.d dealers show-
ed th.lr usual disinclination to embark
on extended ventures on the evo of a hol-
iday. Prices advanced practically with-
out Interruption all day, and tho tone
r.ns "trong, on the belief that the war
botwetn Turkey and Greece Is near Its
end. Prices of Americans advanced In
London, and Louuon nleo bought some
stocks on the local exchange. This all
went to encourage huvers, and it Is
thought there would have been more of
them nau it not been for the impending
holiday. Closing bids:
Balto. &Ohlo... 12H Valley.. 23Vi
Chesu. & Ohio.. 10 N. J. Central... 81

Iel. & Hudson.. lOSii N. Y. Central... 99(4
D., L. 4s W liS Pennsylvania .. 024
Erie 12i.it rtcudlng. 10

Lake Erie A V.. loi St. Paul 73
Lehigh Nav A tV. N. Y. & Pa.

Ail nest's paid.

fionornl Mnrkotr.
Philadelphia, April 2(1. Flour otrongly

held, winter superfine. $2.SBh3; do. ex
tras, W.10Si3.35; 1'ennsylvanla roller, clear,
il.lWiH.IS5; do. straight, $t.2oTfl.50; western
winter, clear, J4.10-i.25- ; do. straight, Jl.M
41.60; city mills, extra, :t.253.60. Wheat
weak; contract wheat, April, 8?lfr90Ho. ;

do. liny, 8Si4tS3ic.; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 9W4S2V4c;
No. 1 nortnern spring, spot, 894904c ;

No. 2 rod. April. 81ttic.; do. May, 80c;
do. July, 7S!ic; do. September, 75c; do.
December, iGVic. Corn weak; steamer
corn, spot, 27(42"i4c. ; No. 2 yellow for
local trade, 31c; No. 2 mixed, snot and
April, 28t4 fff 2814c.; do. jiay, 2S',4Sf29c. Oato
advanced; No. 2 white, carlots, 25c; No.
2 white clipped, cnrlots, 2jc. : No. 2 white,
April. 2lvtffZ6c; uo. May, Juno and July,
2.1i(24'c unj- - flrm; choire timothy,
Htfll.SO for largo bales, lleef firm; fam-

ily. $a.25ffl0.5; beef hams, $19,255(20. Pork
steady, but dull; family, $0.30m. Lard
dull and easy; western steamed, $4.37.
Dutter market steady; western cream
ery, 13&17C.; do. factory, 812c; Elglns,
17c; Imitation creamery, 10814!4c.; New
lork dairy, 13yl6p.; do. creamery. 13
17c; fancy prints lobbing at 211524c.; do.
extra, wholesale, 20c. Cheese quiet; New
York large, 9f12c. ; small, fancy, 9124c.;
part skims, 4'uSUc; full skims, 2V4Ci3o.
Kegs dun; New York and Pennsylvania,
10c; western, fresh, 9SJ10c; southern, 9

9Hc. Tallow steady; city, 3 coun
try, 3 Turpentine tlrm nt 3131Vic.
Pig Iron steady; southern, $10ffll; north-
ern, $10.504f1.50. Copper weak; brokers,
J3.12V4; exchanee. 51116. Tin easier;
straits, J13.l5iul3.30; plates dull. Spelter
quiet; domestic, $4.JOfj4.20. Lead dull, with
weak undertone; brokers nrtce, 33.12H;
exchange, $:t.::uif 3.25. Cottonseed oil flrm
and aci.ve; prime crude, f. o. b., mills,
1718c: prlmo summer yellow, 242H4c;
off summer vcllow, U39i(821c. Coffee
steady; May, J7.1W.20: July, J7.307.36;
August. $7.55; September, $7.5567.60; De-

cember. $..55'7.70; January, $7.6O7.70;
February, 17.70, Uarch, $(.7067.75.

LIvi' Stook Market.
New ork, April 26. Beeves fairly ac-

tive; nc.llve steers. S1.256.2&; stags and
oxen, : bulls, 53&3.30; dry cows,
J3.15ju3.20. Calves slow; voals, $47.50.
aheep a no lumba ':ulet; good stock
steady, other weak; unshorn sheep,
S3.ii2Vtf5.i&: ollppefl do., $3.50(94.50; un
shorn lamb. J5.25ifj4i.60; clipped do., $4.60

ft 5 00; spring lambs, H44.W. liogs steady
a i $4

tjoet Liberty, Pa., April 26. Cattle
ami lowei ; prime, $566.20; common

t r (rood f&t oxen, $244.10. Hogs alow and
loirer: prtniu medium wetgtns, J4.10SBH.15;

best orfcer. tl.10; common to fair Ybrk-ei- s.

i'iti.'jS; idea. $3.9CK5; good heavy
bogs, J4.iyo4.2u; roughs. $2.7563.26. Sheep
lower- i .oho tupped sheep. J4.1iwj4.fO
coir.iTi.n, V' I'iM. choice lumbs. $5.10i?(5.25;

spring lumbs, $i4W. veal calves, $44(1.50,

r ew

the Dari'
ger to which the Expectant Moth-
er is exposed and the foreboding
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the change
aroes lorwara in an easy manner,
without the violent protest of
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to hopeful anticipa-
tions, she paeeeB through the ordeal
quickly and with little pain, is left
stronir to joyously perform the nigh and
holy duties now devolved upon her, and
me time oi recovery niiorteneu.
el by Mall, nn receipt rf price f i oo TER BOTTLE. Book

"TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS" nailed F'M, eutalsiag
veiuapie iB,nri anon ana voluntas? waitaiooieia.

ThiBRADFIELD regulator CO.. Atlanta, Ga
iOLD Bt ALL DRUGGISTS.

Evan J. Davies,

UVBRV AND

Undertaking !

13 W, Jardin Street.

lliRlilSBMiW
Prospects of tlio Bill to Collect In-

terest on Stato Deposits.

NEW BILL GOVERNING EAILEO ADS

CoriKii ntloimlleretolbce KxHiniit Munt
lleport to the State ltiilli-oui- l lliti-tmu- .

T.ie Pool ItnohiK 11111 IKwtlned to l)o-lb- ut

An Inv(tlKiitInK LoRlHtnturo.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harrisburg, April" S7. The bill to
compel the payment of Interest on
itate depoIU has given the members
ot both houaea oonslderabl concern,
but the house has named the bill al-

most unanimously. It In reallaed that
Itn defeat means the development of
great Indignation among the people.
There la a disposition manifested In
the senate to amend it so as to restrict
tho number of depositories and limit
them to the cities. This will raise a
howl throughout the country district.
The country members feel that coun-
try banks' have certainly a right to
their share of the state funds if they
can give the necessary bond. There
seems to be an influence at work, how-

ever, to prevent this bill from being
enacted Into a law. It will be very
Impolitic for those who oppose it, as
there seems to be no question that the
people are so concerned In. A bill
which has been suggested of naming
eIx banks will by no means be satis-
factory to the people, because this
would have a tendency to con. etratlon,
which Is too muoh the case under pres-

ent conditions.
The passage of the Hamilton road

bill on second reading in the house by
a good mnjority shows the strength
the supporters of this measure have,
and that it is certain to become a law
as far as the house Is concerned is
already assured. This bill provoked
more wrangling than any that has
come before this body In years. Every
section Wilts attacked, and an effort
made to amend In such a way as to
make the bill of no value whatever,
hut these were voted down, and with
comparatively few changes the bill
was passed. Several members who
were so bitter against this hill have
been antagonistic to a number that
have come before the house this ses-

sion, and have Just awakened to the
realisation that they have measures
they are very anxious to have enacted
into laws, and that their course will
have a tendency to give them no little
trouble when they come to pass upon
their measures. It is thought this In-

fluence Is so marked that it will have a
bearing on the passage of thffroad bill

with a good sized majority, as well aB
others they have been antagonistic to.
Nowhere is selfishness so despised and
condemned as In a body of lawmakers
This was very manifest while the
Hamilton road bill was under discus-
sion.

Tho New Ilnllroud Hill.
The governor has approved of the

new railroad bill which requires cor
poratlons to report to the bureau of
railroads. This is a measure of very
great importance. It requires all rail
roads, canals, telegraph and telephone
companies doing business in or partly
In Pennsylvania, or whether foreign
corporations owning, leasing or con
trolling railroads in the common
wealth, to report to this department
of the state. This new law brlngB tho
Baltimore and Ohio, the New York
Central and Hudson Itlver railroads
and the New Jersey Central under the
control of tho secretary of Internal af-

fairs. The time of reporting Is changed
to June 30, Instead of May 31, as here
tofore.

Among the bills passed finally was
the state fish commission bill amend-
ing the act of May 4, 1889, to extend
the peiiod of limitation of Hens for tax
es entered of record for threo years;
authorizing the county commissioners
to rebuild bridges on sites owned by
corporations over streams or rivers
forming the boundary lines between
counties where they have been destroy
ed by Ice, Hood or otherwise which may
have been abandoned by the own
ers, and rebuild on another site, which
bridges wore used for vehicles or foot
purposes exclusively, and provide for
the cost of their construction; allowing
licensed dealers and their employes
to give testimony in cases relating to
the furnishing of intoxicating liquors
to minors; authorizing state nanus to
pay Interest on demand deposits; per
mltting school directors the authority
to grant the use of public school houses
for Sabbath school or religious services;
for the preservation of forests, . and
partially relieving forest lands from
taxes; to prevent the adulteration, al-

teration and substitution of drugs and
medicinal preparations, and to pro
hlblt the adulteration or coloring ot
milk by the addition of pre--
servallnes or coloring matters.

The obnoxious pool racing bill, which
licenses pool selling, and which Is an
effort to transfer the Iniquities that In
tested New Jersey for several years to
this state, has passed the senate, and
the members of that body who favored
Its passage are somewhat concerned
as to how they are to explain to thel
constituents their reasons for aiding
In Its being put through. It Is being
pushed along by Its friends in the
house, but If the temper of the house
continues as has been characteristic
during the session the bill Is destined
to meet with overwhelming defeat. It
would be a disgrace to the state
Pennsylvania to have such a law
placed upon the statutes. All the
friends of morality and law and order
should protest earnestly against its
passage.

An Uxoellent Menmire Defeated,
A very excellent and Important bill

met with defeat recently, and surely it
was a mistake in the opponents of this
measure. This was introduced by Mr
Baldwin, of Delaware, who champion
ed its passage ably and forcibly. The
bill nrovldes that all. collcles ot Hie in
surance snail contain in piain rUrures
the guaranteed amounts of the cash
value of each policy at the end of each
year, and that the policy shall become
a paid up policy tor the amount that

the reserve would purchase on the
lapse of the third future premium
and it further provides that upon any
anniversary of a policy, or within 80
days thereafter, the holders shall have
the right to demand and receive the
amount of the reserve In cash. This
measure, had it become a law, would
have confined Insurance companies to
the payment of certain sums at the
end of each year In the event of
lapse of any liollcy, and prevented In
surance agents from misleading policy
holders In their estimate of the cash
value ot policies each year in the
event of a lapse. The house of repre
sentatlves has certainly committed a

great error In' ttefeAtlnC tflf paMag4 Ot

this bill.
There ftfe Insurance bills that have

been Introduced that are deserving of
defeat, however, and the one to enable
"trust companies to transact insurance
Is one of them. There should be an
end put to the attempt to clothe cor-
porations with power to do an omnibus
business, and which are Intended to
confer enormous powers and wholesale
franchises upon large concerns In tills
state. Although there have been
amendments made to this bill to meet
the various objections, It Is now Ident-
ically the same as originally Intended.
It would require the most powerful

y to discover any essential dif-
ference In the measure as amended
from that first Introduced. The ver-
biage has been very artfully changed,
and on the whole there Is a distinction
without a difference.

The passage of the libel law In the
senate without a single dissenting vote
is an evidence that it has been carefully
and Judiciously framed, and its pro-

visions are such as to commend them
to all fair minded men. This art on tho
part of the senate shows that at least
a portion of our lawmakers are mani-
festing a disposition to be fair and
rational. The bill in Its present shape,
and ns passed by the senate, whllu
fortifying the security of the public,
when it Is needed, gives protection
to Journalism at such points as cannot
fall to be recognised as altogether fair
and reasonable. It Is to be hoped the
house will be disposed to extend fair-
ness and Justice And accept the bill as
passed by the senate, and also pass
it finally.

An IiivoHtlKiitlnir LcKlslntiiro.
The present legislature will be noted

for Its many Investigations. The ap-

pointment of Senators Qobln, Durham
and Hardenberg by the senate to In-

vestigate the charges that $50,000 had
been raised to defeat the bill to abolish
child Insurance In the state Is an evi-

dence that there Is a disposition in
this body to clear them of the charges
made against .them. Speaker Boyer
has not appointed a house commltteo
to Investigate this scandal. This body
Is becoming tired of Investigation, and
not likely to take any notice of It.

Those who have been on tho floor of
the house cr senate know very well
that there Is no truth In these charges.
Lobbyists of any kind are Conspic-
uously absent from the city. The In-

dependent spirit that prevails on the
various questions submitted leaves
them without any Influence to effect
special legislation at this session. The
legislature, however, has compiled with
the request of the Inspectors of the
Eastern penitentiary for an Investiga-
tion of their institution, and tho exam-
ination into the affairs ot this Institu-
tion will be acted upon promptly. In
order to have the report ready by May
5. This Is quick work, but It Is thought
it can be accomplished properly In that
time.

Hon. A. Louden Snowden, is

ter to Greece, Servia and Iloumanla,
lectured In the house of representatives
recently. His subject was the war be
tween Greece and Turkey. The elo-
quent diplomat described the causes
which have led up to the present con
flict. IIIb description of the patriot- -
Ism of the Inhabitants of Greece, and
their eagerness to take up arms against
a power that was Instrumental in the
massacre of 100,000 persons, was so im
pressive that It put a blush of shame
on his hearers to think that at the
same time the Christian nations stood

sentinels around tho infamous
Turk. Mr. Snowden said all these dia
bolical acts wero allowed In order to
satisfy a spirit of selfishness, fear,
Jealousy and the greed of power for a
few of the surrounding nations. The
subject was handled In a most able
manner.

Alilo Women Advocntos.
The superior arguments put forth

by a delegation representing the Wom
an's Suffrage association of Pennsyl
vania. who held a meeting recently in
the hall of the house ot representatives,
and the excellent Impression they made
will no doubt be greatly In their favor
respecting the legislation they desire,
The bill they are specially Interested
In relates to the descent and distribu-
tion of estates of Intestates. The bill
Is now in the hands of tho Judiciary
general committee, which saw fit to
negative the measure. It has not been
acted upon by the senate. The pres
ence of these ladles, armed with such
ablo argument in favor of their bill,
made a very strong Impression on the
minds of the members. Their efforts
will be repaid, as there Is a very strong
sentiment developing that their dp
mands should be heeded. Their lec
turer on the subject of woman's suff
rage undoubtedly greatly Impressed
the mombers present with the Justice
of what they are striving for, and
which, once extended to them, as they
claim, will have a tendency to uplift
the race to a higher plane of morality
and Intelligence. Their meeting was
made the. more interesting owing to
the presence of a choir of young Indian
women from the Carlisle Indian school
who sang with excellent effect several
very choice selections.

At the last meeting of the caplfol
building commission It was decided to
select six architects of reputation, who
are from $500 to $1,000 each
to py their expenses. These are to
enter Into open competition In order
to assure a representation of the high
est grade of architectural talent. If
any of these win the prize the sum
paid for his preliminary studies 1b to
be deducted from his commission
These architects will name one of the
Jury of three which will decide the
prize winner. Thirteen weeks are al
lowed architects to prepare their de
signs, and a contract for the erection
of the building will, it is thought, be
awarded about Aug. 1. There has been
no decision made in reference to the
material to be used, and the architects
will have the privilege to suggest that
which they think is bet.tor the work'
ng out of their plans.

A Valuable Proscription.
IM i tor Morrison of Wortlilnston. Ind.

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre
scription 111 raeuino miicr. sua 1 chh qi ear-
ful v recommend it for CnnstliMtion and
Sick Headache, ami as a general system tonlo
it lias uo equal." Mrs. Auuie Stelile. sags
Uottage urove Ave., unicago, was an run
down, oould not eat or ilhtest food, had a
backache which never left her ajid felt
tired and weary, but six bnttle of Klectrle
hitters lectured hei health and renewed her
strength, l'rleee 80 cents and $1.00. Oct a
bottle at A. wasloy's urug store.

Coming Kvent,
May 30 Ice cream and strawberry festival

in ltobbins' opera house, under the allspices
of the societies of Trinity Itcmrmed church

Mav 18 Entertainment by the Sunday
school "I tho welsh Congregational church
of South West street.

ItlieuiiiatUm Cured In a Day.

"Mvstlc Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgla radically cures In 1 to 3 days. Its
action ujion the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the disease Immediately disappears. The
tint dose areatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Tramies
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Aiystic 1 ure lor liiieumansm, aim two noses

of It did mo mure good tbau auy medlciuo I
ever took." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hiigeubuch, druggist,

ion' irm?f vSn' 1 --Si.

mm? "The enemy Is
coming: To the fort
for your lives!"
When a wise man re-- "

ceives a plain warning
ui uniiKCi, lie uwn iiui
wnlt to let it oveitakc
him; he seeks every
reasonable incaiS to
fhTht 1t oil.

Disease would almost nev-
er get the best of the average
man if he was prepared to

I. tr,,il-- tl.n Mai,.
ral precautions dictated by common sense.

When a man s sioinacn nnu nvcr get up-
set and fall lo do their regular work, he can
be certain that something worse is bound lo
follow, If he doesn'rlook out for himself
Headaches, indigestion, biliousness and
constipation are simply Nature's warnings
that the enemy of serious disease is coming
to attack him.

The sensible thing to do is to imtuedl-itel-

fortify the system with Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It vitalises and
invigorates the entire constitution. It helps
the fiver to filter out all bilious impurities.

It gives the digestive and nutritive oigaus
poiver to extract nourishment from the food
and turn It into rich, red, healthy blood. It
creates appetite, gcjd digestion, and solid,
muscular strength.

It is far superior to the mere temporary
stimulus of It is better than
cod liver oil emulsions because it is assimi-
lated by the weakest stomach.

" Aliont fifiecn yesrs ago " writes Mr. John
editor of tli Plnttaburg, (Mo.) l.ed-.r- ,

', I was in very poor health, had no appetite, was
luxgiah, and so lifeless it seemed Impossible for

me to do anything that required effort. Kvery fall
and spring this seemed to affect me par-
ticularly. A friend advised me to u Dr. Pierce';
Oolden'Medical Discovery a wrtlng that It would
restore me to perfect health, and make 'a new
man ' of me. Finally he Induced me to try the
medicine. 1 weighed at the time about im lbs.
I ud several bottles, and upon quitting It
n eighed 175 lbs. Since that time my weight has
varied from this to 193 pounds.

A sure and permanent cure for constipa
tion is Dr. Pierce's Pellets. One "Pellet"
s a gentle laxative, two a mud cathartic.

While l'ordlntr il Crcolf.
Jacknin, Mo., April 27. An accident

occurred here which resulted In the.
drowning of four persons. Mr. Joe
Johnson wrs coming lo town In a
covered wagon, accompanied by Mrs.
Bugg, her son, 5 years old, and her
baby and Miss Minnie Fraser. John
son attempted to ford the creek Just
east of tho cltv, which was much
swollen, when the wagon was over
turned. Johnson swam to the bank,
but the remainder of the party wero
drowned.

Try Graln-- I Try Graln-- I

Ask your crocer y to bIiow you a
package of GKAIN-O- . tlio new food drink
that takes tlio placo of coflco. The children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
idult. All who try it, Hko It. UUAIN--
lias that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
nt it is made from pure Brains, and tlio

most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. tlio price of coffee. 15c and 25
cts. per package Sold by all grocers.

Miss Carroll Wedded lu'J'urls.
Paris, April 27. Miss Mary Ellon

Carroll, daughter of Car
roll, of Maryland, was married yes-

terday at the Church of St. Pierre du
Chlllot to Herbeit D. Itobblns, of New
York, In the presence of a number of
friends. The United States ambas
sador, Mr. Eustls, and Perry Belmont
signed the register for the groom and
Thomas Maltland and rtoyal Phelps
Carroll slcned for the bride.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,

This U the best medicino in the world for
all forms of Coughs and Colds and for Con
sumption, i.very bottle is guaranteed. It
will cure ami not disappoint, it lias 110 equal
fur Wliiioping Cough, Asthma, Hay Fever,
Pneumonia, lirouchitis, La Grippe, Cold in
tho Head and for Consumption. It is safo
for all ages, pleasaut to tike, and, abovo all,
n sure cure. It is always well to taxo ur.
Kins s New Life rills in connection with Dr.
King's New Discovery, as they regulate and
tone tho stomach and bowels. We guaranteo
perfect satisfaction or return money. Freo
trial bottles nt A. wasloy's urug store, ncgu-la- r

size 59 cents and $1,00.

Bradford to Suocoed Judgo Wnlos.
Warhington, April 27. The president

sent a long list of nominations to the
senate yesterday, including Edward G.
Bradford for United States district
Judge of Delaware, vice Judge Wales;
Thomas H. Purnell, United States dis-

trict Judge for the eastern district of
North Carolina; William R. Day of
Ohio, assistant secretary of state; Bel-

lamy Storer of Ohio, minister to Bel
gium. Judge Bradford, of Delaware,
is a st.ong Iliggins adherent.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, xorns, and
all skin eruutions. and positively cures Diles.
01 jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pertect satisiaction or mony rciunueu. nice
25 cents per box. or sale by A. wasioy.

Atliintn'ri Looted name;'
Atlanta, April 27. Harry A. Cassln,

the cashier of the Georgia Savings,
Loan and Banking company, who con-

fessed to being a defaulter to the ex-

tent of $45,000, and whose friends had
agreed to pay up the shortage to keep
him out of Jail, is today behind the
bars of Fulton prison. At a meeting
of the board of directors ot the Insti-
tution yesterday It was discovered that
the bank, which, was supposed to be
one of the most prosperous In the
state, had barely a cent's worth of as-
sets. Instead of the shortage being
S1S.000 it will be several times that
sum, and Instead ot young Cassln be-
ing the bearer of the entire guilt It is
now believed that at least one other
conspicuous official will soon share a
cell with him.

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
paintul a trouble as piles, but Jacob Mitchell,
of Uuiouville, I'a., struggled that long be-
fore he tried DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo,
which quickly aud permanently cured him.
It is equally olfective in eczema and all skin
allectlous. (J. 11. llageubuoli.

l'our Drowned' Wliile Boating.
Cumberland Falls, Ky., April 27. At

Parks Mills, ten miles distant, tour
young people who were out skirt rid-
ing were drowned. Matt McKee and
John' Davis and Misses Maggie and
Mlnty Shepherd are those lost. They
ventured too near the mllldam, and the
Bwlft current swept them over the falls.

drlp-Cohl- a. Headache.
Why suffer wtth Coughs, Colds and La

Grippe when Laxative ISromo Quinine will
cure you 111 one nay. rut up in tauiotston
venlent for taking. Guaranteed tocuie, or
money refunded. Price, 85 cents, "or sale
hy Klilln's Pharmacy.

Joroy Itnllroads Must Carry "Hlkoa,"
Trenton, April 27. Governor Grlgga

yesterday signed the Gledhlll baggage
bill, which.', passed the recent legisla-
ture. Under the new law the rail-- r

ads arc reuulred to carry bicycles
without c::tra charge.

' - fAll those creeping, crawling, stinging
that combine to make up the tortures

of any itching disease of the skin are
Instantly relieved and jiermanently cured by
Dean's Ointment. Take uo substitute. Doan's
never fails.

IOWA'S SEWS FLOOD.

T?ho Dos Mdinds Eiver Climbing to
Dangorous Proportions.

0TTUMWA IN A S0EEY PLIGHT.

Tho Suddon Itlseof thoHlvorCompolg
Mnuy Hamulus to l'loo l'rnm Tholr
ltomem. Nvtilnbor?i ItaanpltiK tu Hunts,
ltnlli'oad T'rnfllo Suspended.
Ottumwa, la., Asrll 27. The Deo

Moines river, which Sunday midnight
was stationary at the high water
mark established by the Rreat Hood
of 1832, suddenly began to climb, and
by S o'clock yesterday had added IS

Inches to the record. The levees broku
In many places, railroad embankments
were undermined and hundreds o!
families Wero compelled to leave their
residences in haste. In Ottumwa over
300 families were compelled to move,
a large number making their escapn
in boats.

At Eddyvlllo, 13 miles north of thli
city, 160 families vacated their domi-
ciles, and the principal streets are be-

ing navigated In rowboats.
At South Ottumwa the river flowi

parallel with the main street. It broke
across this street yesterday and poured
down the business and residence
Btreets, causing a panlo and a scramble
for higher ground. Five thousand peo-
ple reside In this suburb. Several hun-
dred deserted their residences and re-

moved their goods. The water standi
four feet deep in Falrvlew.

A large reservoir situated In thi
summit ot Court Hill is the source
of considerable tear. Tho recent down-
pour has swollen the sources of supply
and the reservoir Is now so full that
it threatens to burst and flood the pop-
ulous districts below.

Although the railroad companies
have made strenuous efforts to save
their property, traffic Is almost at a
'standstill. AH the small streams In
southern Iowa are out of their banks.
Jtallroad bridges ore gone and travel
by highway is out of the question. The
Burlington main line between Chicago
and Denver Is cut in two by five miles
of Inundated track. The Itock Island
also has live miles of track under
water west of here. The Milwaukee
and St. Paul roundhouse and yards are
under water, and part ot one approach
to their bridge has been washed away.
The Chicago Great Western line Is en-
tirely shut off. So Is the Iowa Cen-
tral. The Wabash still haB entranco
from the south, but Is shut off, on tho
north end.

"Work on the levees before this city
has been progressing since last Friday,
but the sudden rise yesterday destroy-
ed a great part of what has been ac-
complished. Large forces are employed
In an endeavor to prevent further
breaks.

The suburbs have so for been tho
worst sufferers aside from the rail
roads. West Ottumwa, a large resi-
dence section, Is entirely flooded, and
the water is still rising. The Inhabi-
tants cling to their homos, however,
hoping that the worst Is over.

Itlch farming lands above and below
the city are Inundated. The flood thoro
has not reached a high stage, but han
spread out In many plp.ces to a width
of Ave or six miles. No loss of life has
been reported, but the damage to prop
erty will he very large.

When the spring timo comes, "gentlo Au
uie," Hko all other Bcnsiblo persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates tho system
with DeWitt's Little Early Itlsors, famous
little mils tor tho liver aim stomach all the
year round. C. II. Hacenbuch.

No Cnso AsrnliiHt l'mrlltst I'cnrco.
Media, April 27. Justice of the Peace

Sloan . yesterday afternoon discharged
Media, Pa April 27. Justice or tlie

Peace Sloan yesterday discharged
from custody Leslie Fearce and all
the other defendants nrrested as a re-

sult of the boxing bout at the Olympic
club at- Athens last Tuesday night,
when "Billy" Vernon, or Vollmer, of
Haverstraw, N. Y., waB knocked out
In the 15th round by Pearce, and died
two days later. Justice Sloan decided
that the evidence was insulllcient to
show that Vernon's death was caused
by a blow given by his opponent.

Pebsonal. Tlio gentleman who annoyed
the concrczatlon last Sunday liv continually
coughing will find instant relief by using
Unc .Minute Cough (Jure, a spicily anil Harm-
less remedy for throat and lung troubles.

Payne's tllriirdvllle Nurseries,
Funcnil designs made up in any desired

form of natural or wax flowers, upon short
notlco at reasonable prices. Largo variety
of frames constantly ou hand.. Orders may
be left at Morgan's Bazar, 23 N. Main St., or
at Payne's Greenhouse, uliardvtllo, I'a, tf

Iu casos of burns, sprains, scalds, or any of
the other accidental itJlus likely to come to
tho human body, Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil
gives almost instant rolief.

It should he made a matter of nubll
knowledge that DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salvo
will speedily cure piles ot the longest stand-
ing. It is the housohold favorite for bums,
scalds, cuts, bruises and sores of all kinds.

Naturullzatlon Day.
And now April 10th, 1807, on and after this

date, tho reeular days for naturalisation has,
been fixed as tho first Saturday of every
month iustead of tho first Monday of every
mouth as heretofore.

Hy the court,
JAMES R, DEEGAN,

Prothonotury.

Not only acute lung troubles, which may
prove fatal in a few days, but old chronic
coughs and throat troubles may receive im-
mediate relief and be permanently cured by
uno jiiinute wougu uure. u. 11. Jiageuuuch

Wnx Designs iu Mowers,
All kinds of funeral design, made up In

wax. Old funeral frames refilled with wax
Mowers. Payne's GirardviPe nurseries, tf

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down Peorjlo.
IT IC I The richest of all restora-nil-
II lo I tlve foods, beoauso It re-

places the essentials of Ufa that are ex- -
uausiea uy aisease, Indigestion, nign living,
overwork, worry, excestes, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! refflehandtS
digestion perfectit creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
elear. It restores lost vitality, storm nil want
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
us a loinuie regulator nas no equal, l'rlca60a, or five boxes 52.00. Druggists or hy mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1612 Chestnut Streot, Philadelphia.

Wanted--An Idea SSProtect your Idessj tbsr may bring you
Write JOHN WKUSKHlJJU( ft CO.. Patent AltoE
ntjs. Washington, I). I ..lor ttarlr ll.Suo pnttsofTef
uul list o( two hundrea Inventions .wanted.

Neufalgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

118. SIDLKY, of Torrington, Conn..
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion ot diseases as the extensive ex

perience and investigations of Dr. Miles
have rjroven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jas. II. Sldley writes
Oct. 25, 18051 " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia ot the heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians she grew worse, until she
was at death's door. I then begau giv-
ing hor Dr. Miles' Restorative Norvlno
and Dr. Miku' New Heart Cure, and sho

Improved so wonder
fully from the first
that I at once dis-
missed tho physicians.
Sho now oats and
sleeps well and does
her own housework
Wo have recommond- -

MirTTiili I HMfciHI od your remedies to a
great many In our city, and every one has
been very much bonoflted by them."

Dr. Miles' ReMcdles aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benofits ov money refunded. Hook on Iloart
aud Nerves sent freo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
It ll"MI-UH- II II ' " II aiuaiia

Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

-- CONDENSED HILK
Has chvavsetood TTRST In the rstlrru-t-

tton of tlia 'American People. No other Is
'liut .ncrwvH Tne Tttfanf VaaiI

If we can sell vou
one ac. package olj

who 1 11 is admixture
1 cm v has added we'll be satisfied.

You'll buy moreif alittlcofSeel- - for it will touch
1Ug'3 to ordinarj the Spot. Grocers
feoffee knows a have SEELIG'S.

craud drink that1
twill please her husband. T

MADE ME A SVlAiNS
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CURI5

JYervou J tisetiMeab ailing Mem-
ory. Inipotency.H.Bepleeenesi. etc , mused
by AliuftQ ami other Kices-so- and

Thtjf quickly aittl sure If
restore Lost Vitality in old or yoantf, aad
fit a man for study. businewB or marriage.
Vrs.vf.nt Inarm iW nnrl (!nniimnllnn If

taken in time. Their af chows immediate improve-mer- it

&nd effects a OUIU3 where all ethers tall.
upon havrng tho cretin i no AJax Tablets. They

have cured thousands and v.i cure ycu. W& ctve t
pottuYO written guarantee to (meet a cure in eacn casa
or refund the money, l'rlce 60 con per package, or
six paokaces (full treatment for &E0. Uy mull. in.
plain wrapper, upon receipt oi price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "SSSZng

For sale In Slicnnndoab, I'a., by A. Wasley
nd 8. 1". Klrlln, Druggists.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

riATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tour to OALIVOItNIA and tlie PACIFIC

COAST will leave New York and I'blladelpblr.
Marcb 37. returnlnff on resrular trains wlilibt
nine mouths. inoliidbu; all
tuur (eatuies itoInK and transportation only
retiiruiiiir, will be sold at rate of taos.OO from
New York, and 1808.00 from Pliiludelpbta; one-
way tickets, Including all tour feature Koiiiir.
JH 7 from New York. J110.2S from riiilndel-phl- a.

ProiHirtioimte rates from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eacb covering n period of threedays, will leave New York and l'hlladel-Marc- h

11, 22, and Hay 18, HOT. Itate, Includ-
ing transportation and two days' accommoda-
tion at the best Washington Hotels, 8U.S0 fromNew York, and 11.(W from Philadelphia,

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

MCUMOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Fibrilary 20, March 18, and April lft, 18(17.

For detailed Itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket agencies or address fleo. W.
S?y.r .1"?; yc'i'l ass. Ae.., Ilroad StreetStation, 1'hllaUelpI'ia.

96 DIVIDEND oSTo our ouuneri : WOULD YOU CARB
TO INVEST ft in OB UPWlfiOHf lHfl- -

dandi u7hb.9iQ0QU.lT. PmiouUri free. ArUran, West-ern Flnanclul Co., SU Uttrboro Street Ob1m, III.
ii himiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihii iiiiii "


